From the projects of Newark,
New Jersey, to the historic walled city
of York, England, two pastor’s wives
share about helping women grow
closer to Jesus Christ.
Story by Christmas Beeler

Ruthie Dash: Meeting Women Where They Are
Near the projects of eastern Newark, Ruthie Dash ministers with her husband Pastor Ray Dash of The Rock
Christian Fellowship. God called them in 2007 to a community devastated by drugs, gangs, and prostitution.
Ruthie has learned that, in order to reach the ladies living in these tough circumstances, she must go outside the
church to share Jesus.

Planting, Watering, and Trusting God
Sometimes people don’t change right away. “You’re
pouring and pouring into people’s lives,” Ruthie said.
“Sometimes you may plant the seed and never see any fruit.
God has definitely worked with me on being okay with
that—with just doing what He has called me to do and
leaving the rest up to Him.”
I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the increase …
and each one will receive his own reward according to
his own labor. 1 Corinthians 3:6, 8b
Being Aware of the Battle
“I’ve never seen such spiritual warfare as when a person
starts coming to church here,” Ruthie noted. “They are
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Living in Faith and Showing God’s Love

“You have to come alongside the ladies; you have to meet
them where they are,” Ruthie said, quoting 1 Corinthians
9:22: To the weak I became as weak, that I might win the
weak. I have become all things to all men, that I might
by all means save some. She explained, “Obviously, that
doesn’t mean becoming a prostitute or a crack addict, but
it means not being afraid to go into their drug-infested
neighborhoods, even dangerous places, to reach out to
them as God leads you.”
Ruthie explains how she comes alongside the women:
“You have to listen. Sometimes that means becoming part
of their daily lives—changing diapers, meeting them in
their homes, going to the laundromat with them. It doesn’t
mean I’m going to be spewing out Scriptures at them. But
I’m becoming part of their lives, and they can be more
open with me because I’m right there with them.”
In the projects, she added, “Here, there is a physical need
as well as a spiritual one.” Sometimes the families need
food or clothing or help with the children. While Ruthie’s
desire is to help women grow in the Lord, her aim is always to share the Gospel—“You have to keep the main
thing the main thing, and that is Jesus Christ.” God opens
doors to share Christ when she comes alongside the women in their life circumstances.
Being available requires dying to self. “When there’s a
need, you have to make yourself available. It’s not about
what you feel like doing that day.” She cited 2 Timothy 2:3,
which says, You therefore must endure hardship as a good
soldier of Jesus Christ. She added, “To be most effective in
ministry, you must do all that God requires to please Him.”
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Above: Ruthie Dash, right, enjoys fellowship with women after

weekly worship services at The Rock Christian Fellowship. Photo by Geraldine Wilkins
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such a testimony of a life transformed; Satan will do whatever he can to stop that. It’s a big spiritual battle. Seeing all
the violence, the gangs, and the addictions here, we know
we’re in a war.” Ruthie added, “In the suburbs, you’re still
in a battle, though it may not be as obvious. We’ve got to
share the Gospel with the lost and dying all around us.”
Resisting Fear
Ruthie discussed the enemy’s tactic of using fear to stop
God’s work. One day, Ruthie met a lady who was practicing
adultery—rather than being ashamed, she clearly enjoyed
her lifestyle. As Ruthie began to share the Gospel, several
thoughts assaulted her mind: What if this woman came to
your church? You’re inviting a wolf to come in to your flock.
You don’t want her near your husband or the other men.
Ruthie recalled, “Right there, in that moment, I refused to
let any personal fears or insecurities get in the way.”
God calls mature believers to be examples of what they
teach, Ruthie explained. “If I am telling these women to
get in the Word, am I in the Word? As I tell them to trust
God in their marriage, am I trusting in God?” She added:
“There must be submission to the things He is trying to
prune away and refine in me. How much more will He be
able to use me if I am obedient in those things?”
Discipleship in Ministry
Sometimes a woman changes so much that she begins
to disciple others. Jennifer Faulk, after years of drug
abuse, got saved and then went to prison. While Jennifer
prayed inside her cell for an accountability partner, God
put Jennifer on Ruthie’s heart: She visited her in jail, and
they talked every week. After her release, Jennifer recalled,
“Ruthie was faithfully taking me to church every week,
speaking to me on the phone. She was a real, true, literal
godsend—because He sent her, and she did everything He
called her to do.”

Above: During The Rock Christian
Fellowship weekly neighborhood
evangelism, Ruthie, right, meets
and talks with a lady she met. The
conversation ended with prayer.
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Ruthie often asks the ladies, “What has the Lord been
saying to you through His Word?” This question helped
Jennifer stay accountable and keep growing in her faith.
Ruthie also introduced Jennifer to ministry in the nearby
juvenile detention center. First Ruthie taught, then they
took turns, and eventually Ruthie handed that responsibility over to Jennifer nearly a year ago.
Jennifer recalled, “At first, I didn’t want her to leave; I was
scared. Then the Lord showed me in a devotional about
the eagle—how they push the babies out of the nest so
they can fly.” She has been faithfully sharing with youth at
the detention center ever since.

Living in God’s Reality

—Nancy Sylvester

Nancy and Dave Sylvester moved from
Arizona to England in 1996. That year, they
planted a Calvary Chapel in the medieval
city of York. Soon after, doors opened for
Calvary Chapel Bible College York. Nancy
Nancy
ministers to women of all ages at the church
Sylvester
and the college. In England, the number of
professing Christians has been declining in recent decades
despite centuries of religious tradition.
“The message that the Lord has given me over and over
is seeing our lives from His perspective, from His truth,”
Nancy explained. “Rather than letting the world author
our reality, we need to live in God’s greater reality.”

you today. Every time, go back to the Word of God to find
out the truth. When you have the truth, you can stand on
it, and that becomes our greater reality.”
Performance versus Rest
Nancy also encourages women to find rest in Christ’s work
rather than putting pressure on themselves to perform.
“There is so much pressure on women today—it really is
an epidemic in the Western World—undue pressure that
was never put there by our heavenly Father.”
Most women want to be good Christians, wives, mothers,
and sisters. She remembers a season in ministry in which
this pressure led to a deeper revelation of rest: “I burned
out. It was really based in this passion to do good and do
my best. The thing that the Lord taught me through it all
was how to find rest in Him.”

“Rather than letting the world author our reality,
we need to live in God’s greater reality.” Nancy Sylvester
She points to Hebrews 11, which lists men and women
who walked by faith rather than by sight—trusting in God
rather than things of the world. “All the people in Hebrews
11 lived in that greater reality of what God has said rather
than what we see and think—rather than letting the world,
the flesh, and the devil paint our reality.” Nancy cited verse
27: By faith [Moses] forsook Egypt, not fearing the wrath
of the king; for he endured as seeing Him who is invisible.
She explained, “That’s how he gained perspective and was
able to lead the children of Israel out of Egypt.”
Emotions and Faith
Emotions, though a powerful part of a woman’s experience, should not overpower her faith in God—even in the
face of difficult circumstances. “We may watch a movie
and cry; our tears are based on something that is not real,
but it has completely affected us,” said Nancy. “So often in
life we do the same thing: We look at our circumstances,
the facts, and think, ‘This must be my reality.’ But there is
a difference between the facts and the truth. For example,
if your husband lost his job, that is a fact, but it’s not the
truth. The truth, based on God’s Word, is that God is your
provider. The truth is God’s Word and His promises.”
Nancy encourages women in all situations to look past the
facts around them and to seek God for His purpose and
promises in their lives. “Seek the Lord constantly; ask Him
for His perspective, for what He may be trying to teach

Come to Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and
I will give you rest. Take My yoke upon you and learn
from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will
find rest for your souls. For My yoke is easy and My burden is light. Matthew 11:28-30
She explained, “Jesus didn’t need to perform. He was meek
and lowly; He only did what the Father told Him. He was
at rest in all His Father was. God wants us in that place of
rest where we’re meek and lowly at heart and don’t need to
impress anybody. Jesus performed all things for us so that
we don’t have to perform; we can be transformed. Resting
in what Jesus has done is a place of meekness and humbleness. Then His yoke is easy. It’s a wonderful place to be: we
simply abide in Him and bear fruit—His fruit, good fruit.”
Love Leads to Discipleship
On rare occasions, a woman may formally ask to be discipled or mentored. But more often, such a relationship
develops after showing God’s love. “You need love. Love
gives you that sensitivity to where the women are at, gives
them a safe place to feel real. Discipleship can’t happen
unless women are willing to let down their guards with
each other. In our performance-oriented world, women
rarely feel safe enough to be truly vulnerable.”
Showing God’s love means spending time with ladies, listening to their problems, and reaching out. “When people
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feel they are loved by you, they will come to you. When
something goes wrong in their lives, they’ll talk to you.
They’ll watch you and listen to you.” Nancy cited the two
greatest commands that Jesus mentioned: to love the Lord
with all one’s heart and to love one’s neighbor as oneself
(Matthew 22:37-39). Love is God’s way.
“You can’t disciple anyone unless you first understand
how much you are loved by God,” Nancy added. “When
the Lord died, He tore in half the veil of the Temple. We
need to keep that veil off of our faces so that we can come
close to God.”
But we all, with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror
the glory of the Lord, are being transformed into the
same image from glory to glory, just as by the Spirit of
the Lord. 2 Corinthians 3:18
She explained, “We need to, ‘with unveiled face,’ behold
the ‘glory of the Lord’—no veil, no masks—that’s where
we’ll find that He is safe.”
Discipleship doesn’t always involve a formal Bible study,
she added: “Sometimes women come for prayer or to talk
about a problem, to off-load stuff and ask for some wisdom. Sometimes you’re doing a lot of listening.”

Knowing Jesus More
When she reaches out to women, Nancy keeps in mind:
“I’m only there to represent Jesus—not for them to see
me but to see what Jesus looks like, and that Jesus is safe.”
Many people have had painful experiences with religion.
“Our place is to represent Him correctly, to manifest Him
as He is—to look like love, to look like my heavenly Father.
That’s only going to come as I’m abiding in Him and understanding who He is for myself.”
Nancy shared, “The most important thing is for women
to truly know Jesus—to get to know Him, what He’s done,
to understand the cross and live in that place. We need to
let what He did on the cross author how we live every day,
rather than what we’re going through.”
She added, “My encouragement to women everywhere is
to take time to stop, get to know who Jesus is—Himself,
not just a theological study. Take time to sit in His presence, asking the Holy Spirit to reveal Jesus, that we might
know Him every day in a deeper way, so that everything
in our lives is born out of that relationship with Him. To
me, that’s what discipling women is all about.”

CC York, England

www.calvarychapelyork.com

Above: Nancy Sylvester, left, ministers after the worship service at Calvary Chapel York, England. Photo by Caelen Weber
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